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THE MAVERICK FAMILY. 

Son twenty years since~ looking over the late Col •• Joseph L. 
Chester's l\f S. catalogue Qf Oxfonl graduates, my attention wna 
drawn by him to the naqie of "John Maverick, 1595, Exeter 
College, from Devon, Min~ter.,, 

Foster's Catalogue, mucli fuller in details, rends as follows: 
I 

"l\laverick, Jolan of Devon. :c1er. fil., Exeter Coll., matric. 24 Oct. 1596, 
aged 18; B.A. 8 July 1577; :M.A. 7 July 1603; then in orders, rector of 
Beaworthy (s.w. of Hatherly),' Devon, 16Ui. (See Foster's Index Eccl.)." 

This was undoubtedly "the godly Mr. Maverick," whom Roger 
Clap, born on the Devonshire coast, n.t Snlcomb (between Sidmouth 
and Branscomb), spcn.ka ot: as living "fody miles off," and who, 
after establishing a congregation at Dorchester, N. E., died Feb. 
3, 1636-7, being, acco~g to Winthrop, "near sixty years of 
age." . . 

Though we hcnr nothing pf bis wife, she is nlludcd to in 1665, by 
Col. Cartwl'ight, in his "~moriul• concerning tho Maaau.chuscta," 
who observes : 1 

i . 
"If any of the commiaaionerp think It more convenient for them to stay 

in those parts, that they may h,aue leue to do so. For Mr. l\faverick hada 
bis mother, wife, children & brothers living there, and nether estate, nor . 
employment here." '. 

And Samuel Maverick, writing from Rhode lslnnd Oct. 9, 1668, 
to Secretary Sir William Morice, snys that hie mod1cr "presents 
her humble service."· (See Suinebury'a Calendar of Colonial Papers, 
vol. 3, p. 415, No 1288).1 This Sccretu1·y Afo1·ico, wbo died in 
Dec. 1G7 () ngcd 7 4, WM so* of ,Jovnn Mot•foo, tbllow of All Sn int.a 
College, Oxtortl, ot' am 1mcient ,v,~h1h family, doctol' ot' lnwa nnd 
chancellor of l~xctc1·, Devon, in 15U4, nnd amccstor of the extinct· 
llru·oncts Afol'ico of W erring~on, Devon, on the honlc1·s of Co1·nwnll, 
a few wileat tt. w. of llcawo1·~hy. 

• Clorcndon Pnpors,:N. y, Hist. Soc. Cull., 1869, p. 108. 
I 
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The widow Maverick, in 1668, must have been well n.dvn.ncecl in 
years, since by bis own deposition,• taken in December, 1665, her 
eon Samuel was then "nged 63 yen.res or tberabouts." 

Samuel, the eldest son of the• Rev. John Maverick, bom about 
1602, hnd settled in 'New England as early as 1624, t near the con
flncuce of Charles and Mystic Rivers, where with the l1elp of his 
neigbhor, Dnvitl Tomeon,t he hnd built a small fort. He was an 
episcopalian and loyalist, and frequently embroiled with the colonial 
government ; finally, nfter one of his several voyages to the old 
country, he was, in April 1664, appointed one of the four Royal 
Commissioners to visit the colonies n.nd inquire into grievances. 
For his services he received from the Duke of York, through n. 
brrnnt from Gov. Lovelace, a certain house and lot in New York 
City, on the Broadway. This gift he acknowledges in a letter of 
Oct. 15, 1669, to Col. Rich. Nicolls, his associate in the Commis
sion, nnd we hear not of him again till in a deed of l\for. 15, 1676 
(recorded Albany, L.l, p. 133), his trustees, John Laurence and 
l\Intthins Nicolls, of Ne\v York, confirm to William Vnndcr 
Scheuren this same property on Broadway, which the latter had 
bought f1·om tbc Dencons of the City, by whom it had been pur
chased nt a public sale mncle. for the benefit of Maverick's clnughtcr, 
Mary, wife ofRev. Francis Hooke of Kittery. Neither the time 
1101• plo.cc of Mnvcrick•s den.th, nor the depository of bis will bo.vc 
been, ns yet, nsccrtn.ined. No records of so early a date ru·e prc
Hervcd by the Dutch Church, wbo evidently bcld the lot tor u. ebo1·t 
period, but, after u. cnrct'ul examination of' conveyances in the City 
Uegistcr's office, the writer bas satisfactorily located the position 
of the Mu.verick Lot. May 30, 1667, Gov. Nicolls g1imtetl o. lot on 
Dron<lwny to Adam Onckclbaclt, wbicli is described in ln.tcr dcc<ls 
ns boundL'<l south by house l\ncl lot of Willimn V nnder Scheuren, 
nnd which finally in Oct. 1784, when known as No. 52 Broadway, 
wus sold to John Jay, Esq., the future governor, who bcre erectccl 
11. fine stone mansion. At this time tho lot a(ljoining to the eoutb 
wns in the tenure nnd occupation of John Slidell, save some 64 feet 
on the ensterly or New St1·cct end, which bnd been sold in 1683 by 
Vandcr Scheuren to Williu.m Post (L. 13, p. 8; L. 35, p.170). 
Slidell'e sons in 1819 sold the greater portion of the lot, fiwing on 
Drondwn.y, with a frontage of 2lj ft., and a depth 110 ft., to 
Hobert Lenox; while the remaining few inches, with o. lot adjoin 
ing to the south, known as No. 48, was sold by them on the same 
date to David Gelston. From the foregoing facts we gather that 
the original Maverick Lot was 26!- feet wide, located on the easter
ly side of Drondway, running through to New Street, and be-

• Suffolk Deeds, Iv., 328. 
1' Letter of l\lu!' 30, l6ti9, to Rev. Sampson Bond, nt the Bermudas; n na&lve of Nortblll, 

Cornwull.-M11h. Hise. Soc. Coll •• 4th s., vol. vut, p. 318. 
t 'l'hoansou's widow, Aml'18 (Coles) ls supposed to have married ?daverlck.-Reg., v. 47. 

p. 76. 

• 
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ginning 125 feet south from the Church Street ( aftcnvn.rds Gnrclcn 
Street, and now Exchange Place) ; and that it corresponded with 
the pr(•sent No. 50 Broadway. 

Though extinct in the New England States, the Maverick fam
ily hn..q existed for the past one hundred and fifty years in N e\v 
York City, where Andrew· Maverick, a young painter, 24 years 
of age, wna admitted a freeman .July 17, 17 53 ; his name occur
ring 011 the Poll List of Feb., 1761. Ile was baptized at the New 
Brick Church, Boston, Feb: 9, 1728-9 : one of the numerous fam
ily of .John• Maverick (PauP, Elias', Rev. John1

,) an importer of 
ho.rd woods on Middle St~et ( no\V Hanover St.), at the sign of 
the "Cn.binet and Chest of Dru.were," John's grandson Samuel 
(son of' Samuel deceased), ~n apprentice of l\fr. Isaac Greenwood, 
ivory turner &c., was mortally wounded, March 5, 1770, in the 
Boston Massacre. Andrew, who came to New York, married 
about 17 54 Sarah, clan. of !Peter and Bethia Ruston or Rushton, 
and Mr. Rushton; in a will !of 1765, proved Aug. 14, 1767 (L.25'\i.. 
p. 534), leaves his entire es'tnte, after the deu.th of bis wife .Bethial, 
to his grandson Peter Rushton' Maverick.• The latter, born in the 
city April 11, 1755, a silver-smith, etcher and engraver, was in 
Aug. 1775 an Ensign in Capt. M. Mintho1-n's Co., of Col. John 
Jay's 2d Reg't of N. Y. Militia, and on July 23, 1788, represented 
the En:.,11·avers in the N. Y'.~ Fc'1er:1l Procession; he diecl in Dec. 
1811, :mcl wus succeeded by bis thl'ec talented sons,· Samuel,' An
drew' :uul Peter.' 

The nnme Maverick, one ~f unusual occurrence, is akin doubtless 
to Morris, Morrice, or Maurice ; we get nearer to it in the original 
'\V clsh .Mmvr-rwycc, " a val~mt bci-o." 

Nath. Maureick,t chief clerk of tbo Town Clerk, London, died 
24: November, 1630, nnd Jdlm lfavcricke was n. settler located iu 
Charle~ton, S. C., in 1672.; · 

One other entry to the name is given by Foster : 
"Maverick, Rndford.t of D~von, pleb., Exeter Coll. mntric. l'.1 Nov. 

1581 agecl 20; rector of Trusbnm (11. of Chudleigb), 1586, and vicar of 
Islington, Devou(P) 1697. (See Foster's Index Eccl.)." 

NoT1-:.-In reply to inquiry, F. A. Willis, LL.D., Rector of Beaworthy, 
writes under date of Maa·ch 3, 1894, that no mention of the uame •' Mave
rick " oc:curs oo the parish registers. 

• I 

•Dr J.,hn Oreonwood ofN. Y. wrlCtng In Nov •• 1803 to P. n. Maverick, 111lnde1 to a lot 
on MJddlc St., Bosson, belonging to csw.c of bis la&e fa&bcr, IllWlc G., 1&Dd which 1uljolncd 
lnnd of Muvcrlck's grundf11thcr. 1 

t Smbh's Obllunry, Cnmdcn Soc. l!ub. . 
i Ra&Jliml wu A D@vouahh·o fa1nilJ1 nume. 



GOV. SIMON BRADSTREET'S ANCESTRY.• 

A MANUSCRIPT volume of personal memoranda. by the Rev. Simot 
Bradstreet of New London,. Conn., second son of Gov. Simon 
Bradstreet, contains this entry : 

" March 12, 1670-71, I baptized my child. He was named Simon, it 
being my own o.nd my Father's no.me and Gro.ndfo.ther's." 

Going back another generation, we learn from Mather and 
Hutchinson, that the governor's grandfather Wl\8 " a Suft'olk gentle
man of fine estate," whose son Simon wns, under Dr. Chaderton, 
one of the cnl'liest fellows of Emmanuel College, Cn.mbridgc . 

. Afterwards, he was a minh~ter of" Lincolnshire, ancl u. non-nonfom1ist 
at home, ns well ns when preaching u.bron.d, at l\Iitltllclmrgh. 'l'he 
l:i.t.tc1·•t1 dllll, Himon, hom in Ilorhling, I ... incoln, Mam·h, rnoa, WILl4 

nhm tor n hrit•t" pm·iml nt l•~nuunamcl Collugc~, whmum Im rmuuvt!tl 
to the iiuuily or 'l'hcophihtd Clinton, lom·th J•:nrl ot" l..1inc~oln, ttcning 
nt1 ~itt stcwu.a·<l, nml living tmbscqucutly, in the dtuuo cupn.city, with 
the Downgcr Countess of 'V nrwick. 

Thonms, l~nrl of l..1i11coln, fiithcr of Theophilus, died in .Jamm\l"y, 
1618-19, tc. 48. Ile wns ti1thcr of eight sons l\Ud nine tlnugbtc1·s, 
of whom the Lruly .Arbclla, together with her husband lsn.nc John
son, sailed for New l~ngluml in the Spring of 1630, on a ship nnmed 
in her honor; Bmtlsh·cct himself being a pnssengcron tbosumc vessel. 
Johnson's mother, miznhctb, wus daughter nnd heir of the Uev. 
Laurence Cha<lerton, D.D., l>rcLcndtiry of Lincoln, nhovc nlludcd 
to ; who wns ult10 one of the trnm1lnto1·s of King .Jnmes's Uiblc, nml 
the iir~t mnstur of l•:muumucl College. 'l'hi11 iutjtitution Wlltt I.milt 
in 1584 by Sir 'Vnltcr llilllway, whom the Queen greeted, on his 
coming to Court, with the remark, "Sir 'N alter, I hear you hn.ve 
c1·cctctl n. puritnn foundntion. '' 

'l'hc Ilorhling pnrish register, not beginniug till 1653, hne hcrc
tofo1·c 1Jm•1•ctl fnrthcr i11vc~tigntio11, tlS to tho family in tbut lQCltlity. 
~'ortunntely the Bishop of LincoJn•s trunscl'ipts lmve been i·ecently 
cxmninccl with the following results: 

• Seo REa 1., 75; viii., 3135 Jx., 1135 xxxvm., 206, 
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.Baptisms. 
From the 4 Apr~ll 1602 to the 24 Aprill next. 

1.-(1602,) Snanwell sonne of Simian Brotlcstrete, Septem' 19.• 

From the 24 d1Ly of April •• ~ • (torn) •• vnto the eyght of Aprill 1604. 
2.-(160!,) Simon soone of Simon Bmdstret, 1\Iarch 18. 

From (Lacly Day) tbe 2~ Mmrcb 1G05 to tho 25 March 160G. 
8.-( l 60t,} l\farch 9. Mercfot daughter of Simon Bradstreet. 

From tho 25 M~ch 160G to 26 Ala.rch 1607. 
4.-(~60f,) Februarie 8. Jobnl sonne of Simon Bradstreete. 

The transcripts from which these four extracts have been taken 
are each signed by the VicaiJ, Simon Bradstreet ; the earliest found 
during his incumbency dates "from the 3 daie of October 1596 
vntil the 3 of the same in the yeo.r 1597,,; it is signed "Symon 
Broadstreet Vicar' it>m." l 

His own burfal oe~urs in the transcript, running "from the 25 of 
Mm·ch 1620 vuto the 25 March 1621." 

(162t,) Simon Bradstrcete, Minister (Friday), Fcbruarie 9. 
His will, reco1·dcd in the Consist. Co. of the Bishop of Lincoln, 

is as follows : 

In tho nnmo of God Amen 'fbo xx dl\y of December 1620 I Simon 
· Draclst1·ceto of llorblinge in the ,Couuty of J .. incolne minister BOd preacher 

of Gods wordo doe orclayue nnd make this my last will a11d tcsta.mout in 
mnnnor & fomm f ollowiug ffirs~ I beqnuatb my soallo into tbo hands of 
Almiglatiu God any ftLitlafull C1·~tor iiml iu .Jesus Christo bis soame my 
8tLviu' & Uutlut11nur nml my hotliu to U10 uarth from whouco it wne takou 
and my worldly goodd I thus bes;tow, Itulll l givu nml bequeath to 81'mucll 
Ilradstreete my oiliest soune xi' '° be paido nt. tho ago of xxjl7 yearcs Item I 
givo tu Sianon Hmdstrecto my second SOIUlO xi' to bo pniclo at the ago of xxjU• 
yearcs as is a.fo1·csnid Item I give to John Hra.dstrccte my youngest souoe 
:xi' when be shall a.ccomplish the ~age of njd0 yeares as is .Bforesaid And 
my will is furtl1cr that l\Iargaretlmy wife sluul have my house wlk tbe Close 
to tbe snid house adjoyuing and dlsoe the mcdowe and all other things to 
tho said bouse nppermyuing w01t i bought of ono Richard \V tltson of North 
Rawceby io tbe fores:iid Coun$y of Lincolne dureing her natumll life • 
.And further my will is that after; her decease thnt the said bouso modowe 
and all the apfStennces tbereto boJongiog 01· nppta.yniuge shalbe solde and 
tlao prico tboruof to btt ctiuullie ·d~wydccl 1Lnumi.,rst my tbrco so1mus if then 
they be 1111 liviog, if not, to him ~r them tli:it doth surviue or livo ltom I 
give to the ~ore of Horblinge aud Brigand %! to be distributed a.ccordiog 
to th~ discreeou of my Supvison •n the rest of my rods Dot given and 
not bequeathed I giue to Margaret my wife wbome make my sole and 
ouly Ext.-cuto' of tbis any last will Auel I desiro Jnmes L11mbloy gcutlomau 
Robert 'l'averner a.nd 'l'bom1LS Wright to IJo Suporviso" of this my last will 
In wittnes whereof I havo sotte i;y h11od & soale tbo d11y aud ycare above 

I 

• Tho b11ptlsms nil took plnco on Sunday; tho fCQl'S aro ln11ertcd according to tho com
putaeiou thun In niKi. 

t 'l'bo infunc w1UJ burled two dRys lntcr. 
waa ho AllCOStur of She BArouota B~treo& oC lrol11od ~ 
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written-Simon Brnllstreete-J11mes Latnley, Robert Taverner, Thomns 
Wright. 

Probatum fuit temoi testam• apud Lincoln' xiij0 die Aprilia nnno diii 
1621 coram veiili virs Rogers PArker sacre tbeolog' Profess' Decuno et 
Surr' veiilis viri croferi Wivell II dcoris Rell pns diii Georgij j!'videu' dill. 
Lincoln' }~pi vicar' geiilis &c Commissilq' fuit ooua execueois liusdem 
testamd Execotrici in eod' noiat• priua vigore Coiiiiss' &o iurat.' saluo jure 
&~ . 

The name Simon has long continued in the family, and is still 
preserved in ·the line of the Irish Baronets, ·whom Hutchinson 
alludes to as connected. However, contemporary with Simon, the· 
Vicar of Horbling, was the Rev. Symon B1'adstreet of .Jlaseet, co. 
Suft'olk, living 1630, •and Symon Bradstreete, citizen and grocer 
of London, who died in February, 162'Z-8, as· we learn from his 
proof of will given in Mr. Waters's Gleanings. t The latter leaves · 
all his property to his nephew and executor, Samuel Dradstreete, 
and apparently discai·ds his da~hter Margaret, who, without his 
"love, leave or consent," had lliarried Edmund Slater, citizen and 
mercer of London. Slater, in his license of 23 May, 1625, for a 
marriage at Lamborne or Birchanger, Essex, is called of St. Mag
nus (London); his wife of Bishop's Stortford, Herta., and her 
father as of llrninforu, .l\Iiddlesex, brewer. Four years later, 1 
J¥.y, 1629, Edmund Slater, gent, of Bishop's Stortfo1"<1, Herta .. , 
lVidowci-, aged 30, has license of marriage at St. Bennet, Paul's 
\Vharf', to Urace Glascocke, aged 21, with consent of her fatbcr, 
Henry Gln.scocke, gent, of Farnhllm, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 
lay some thirty miles no1·tl1 of London, close to the westerly borllcr · 
of Essex, with Farnham and Birchanger just above it. 

If we may judge fi·om what can be gathered in the MSS. of the 
Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, the family name of DradStrect is . 
of pure cockney origin, originating in Bread Street, that locality in 
the metropolis where was anciently established a bread market. 
Thus in 1~73 Master Thomas de Brend Street, clerk, received the 
grant of a quit rent issuing from a· tenement in the parish of All 
Hallows, Dread Street. Hia name also occurs as "de Bredstmte," 
a~ cc de llradstrat," till in 1294 we find him Rccµ>r of Tollesbe1y, 
Essex, acting as deputy of the Bishop of London, for collectiug 
from the neighboring church of Heybridget the tenth lately granted 
IGug Edward I. at my. fo 1293 Walter de Brcdstrete received a 
tenement in the parish of All llnllows do llrcdBt1·ete, undc1· thu will 
of Peter, son of J olm le Long (see Cal. Busting Wills) ; and' , 
"'\Villiam de Bredstratc, hokclcr, had a grant in 1~43 of lo.nd in· 
·wood Street, purU.h of St. Alphcge. . · . '; 

• Bao. nxvm.1 342. 
t lt20. xxxvw., 208. 

,. 



MAVERICK F AMlL Y 
1. Robert Maverick b England 

2. Peter :rv1averlck b England wife Dorothy Tucke 

3. John Maverick b England wife Mary Gye 

4. Elias Maverick b England wife Anna Harris 

5. John :rv1averick b Mass wife Elizabeth Mattox 

6 . Mary Maverick husband John Gyles 

REFER TO GYLE, MORRIS, LANE F AMIT.JES TO CONTINUE LINES; 

7. Elizabeth Gyles husband Levi Lane 

8. Eliza "Betsy" Lane husband Benjamin Proctor 

9. Wllliam Henry Morris ill wife Amelia C Hamilton 

10. Savannah harriet Morris husband Jesse Lee Carpenter 

11. Charles Morris Carpenter Wife Agnes C Gibbons 

12. Charlotte C Carpenter huband Paul W. Smith M.D. 

11 Doris Carpenter husband Charles G .. Bakaly 

12. Charles G. Bakaly Jr wife Patricia Murphey 



Descendants of Robert MAVERICK 

First Generation 

1. Robert MAVERICK died 14Nov1573. 

He had the following children: 

+ 2 M i Peter MAVERICK was born about 1550. 

+ 

3 M ii. Alexander MAVERICK was born about 1552. 
Alexander manied (1) Alice CRABBE on 6 Nov 1575 in Awilscombe. Devon. 
England. 

4 M iii John MAVERICK. 

5 M iv. Edward MAVERICK was buried 3 May 1598 in Honiton. Devon. 

6 F v. Alice MAVERICK was born 1559. 
Alice married (1) John S~ on 13 May 1576 in Awilscombe,. Devon,. England. 

7 M vi Radford MAVERICK was christened 18 Jun 1561 in Awilscombe, Devon, England. 
Radford manied (1) Audrye on 13 May 1576 in A wilscombe, Devon,. England. 

8 F vii. Elizabeth MAVERICK was christened 5Nov1567 in Awilscombe,. Devon,. England 
Elizabeth manied (1) Thomas BREWER. 

9 M viii. William MAVERICK was christened 5 Nov 1567 in Awilscombe, Devon,. England. 
was bmied 30 Nov 1567. 

10 F ix. MAVERICK. 
MAVERICK manied (1) Robert CADDEY. 

Second Generation 

2. Peter MAVERICK was born about 1550. 

Peter manied (1) Dorothy TUCKE, daughter of Robert TUCKE and Joanna 

They had the following children: 

UM i. John MAVERICK was born 28 Dec 1S78 and died 3 Feb 1635. 

12 F ii Judith MAVERICK was born 1580 in Devon, England 

13 F iii Rebecca MAVERICK was born 1580 in Devon, England. 

14M iv. Nathaniel MA VERWK was born 1583 in Devon, England 
Nathaniel married (1) Mary LANGLEY. 

Mary Langley was the widow of Richard Langley 

15 F v. Elizabeth MAVERICK was born 1585 in Devon, England 

16M vi. Daniel MAVERICK was born 1585 in Devon,, England 

17M vii Radford MAVERICK. 

18 F viii. Marie MAVERICK was born 1588 in Devon. England 
03Feb 1991 Page 1 



Third Generation 

11. John MAVERICK. was born 28Dec1578 in Awilscomb, Devon, England. He died3Feb1635 in 
Dorchester, Suffolk, Massachusetts. 

Innnigrated to the U.S. on the Mary and John May 1630,Lived in Dorchester, Mass and died Boston 

NEHGR Vol 115 p 248-53. Weis-Colonial Cergy of New England page 137 Weis· Ancestral Roots 
7th Ed. Line 261 Line 44. 
J olm requested freemanship 1 9 Oct 1 63 0 and admitted 18 May 1 631 (Mass. Bay Cotut Record 1:79, 
3 66) Dorechester town officer, 21 Jan 163 2/3(Dorchester Town record l); of Beaworthy Devonshire 
(NEHGR 9a6 1942 232-4) 

Jolm entered Exeter College, Oxford in 1595 at age 18 where he received his bachelors degree 1599 
and a masters degree in 1603. John took Holy Orders in 1597, being ordained in the private chapel of 
the Bishop1s Palace in Exeter. John probably served as a curate in llsington, Devon to his uncle Rev. 
Radford Maverick, Vicar of llsington and brother to Peter Maverick. 

The ma1Tiage of John Maverick and Mary Gye on 26 0 t 1600 in Ilsington, Devorun, was performed by 
his uncle Rev. Radford Maverick. 

JoJ:m Maverick was the curate at South Huish, Devon where S of his children were baptized between 
1606=-1613. The church of South Huish is in a little valley almost in sight of the English Channel. In 
1824 it was in Ruins, the tower nearly falling down and the grounds were overrown with weeds. 
Services had not been held there for over 60 years (1864) except for once a year to hold the property 
for the church. 

In 161 S John was instituted to the rectory of Beaworthy in North devon, near Dartmoor. The 
Beaworthy records during the time John Maverick was there are lost 

In 1603 , Whitgift, Archbishop of Canterbury drew up a number of rules for the Church and required 
that they be read aloud in every church and the clrrgy sign their assent. Many ministers throughout the 
country refused to sign, including 41 in Devon and Cornwall. This was not a large number since in 
Devon alone there were over 500 parishes. 'In 1607. some opposing ministers in the Exeter Diocese 
published a treatise, further defending their oppositin by saying athe weight of episcopal power may 
oppose us but carmot convince us. a By this time, Whitgrift and Queen Elizabeth were dead and James I 
was on the throne. James I declared ai: will make them conform or I will hurry them out of the land a 
Little did he realize the effect of this declaration on the hisory of the whole modem world Some 
Pwitans sought refuge in Holland, until that country's friendship with James was not compatable with 
sheltering his rebellious subjects. The exil~s, seeking another haven, turned their eyes toward the new 
world 

John married (1) Mary GYE, daughter of Robert GYE and Grace DOWRISH on 28 Oct 1600 in 
Islington, Devon, England Mary was born 1 !80 in Sanfor~ Devon, England She died after 1666 in 
Rhode Island 

03Peb 199'7 

Ancestral Roots-Weiss 7th Ed Line 261, 261A; NEHGR Vol 11Sp~e2S 1 Royal Descent of SOO 
Immigrants 1993 Ed.- Gary Boyd Roberts 

Beard. Timothy-Pedigree of some of the Emperor Charlemagnes descendants Page 173-174 1978 
Descendants of Mary Gye can join the Knights of the Bath under Edmund FitzAlan, Earl of Arundel 
with direct line to Mary Gye. They can also join the Barons of the Magna Charta under the name of 
Robert De Vere ,Earl of Oxford, jn line from Mary. Descendants can also jofo Crown of Ch.v-1cm-uisnC' 
as Mary Gye can trace ancestry back to Charlemagne via several lines. Charlotte Carpenter Smith has 
gone into these societies under this name and so if you are a descendant you can check her papers. 

Mary Gye was related to the Monck family via Frances Monck or Monke of Powdridge, Devon(Almt 
of Duke of Albermarle. She married Sir Lewis Stukeley and Stukeley is a kin of Mary via the 

Desct11dants of Robert MAVERICK Page2 



Stukeley-Farrendon line. Frances Monk married Lewis Stewkley(Stukeley) of Farindon(Farrendon). 
Mary's son Maverick became Royal commissioner in the colonies and no doubt this connection made 
that possible. 

John and Mary had the following children: 

+ 

19 M i. Samuel MAVERICK was born 1602 in Devon, England 

20M ii. 

21 F iii 

22M iv. 

23 F v. 

24M vi. 

25 F vii. 

26M viii. 

27M ix. 

Came to America in 1624 .. This oldest son of Mary Gye and John Maverick came to 
New England ahead of the rest of the family in 1624, returned to F.ngland shortly 
before the restoration of the monarchy in 1662. He came back to New England in 
1664 with the appointment of a Royal Commissioner. In a letter dated 9 Oct 1666, 
addressed to Sir William Morice, the secretary of state he wrote his mother" presents 
hr humble service .. hence Mary was alive at that date. 

Thre is little doublt but that Mary Gye acquaintance with the Monck family of 
Devonshire accouts for her son's influence and position af royal cormnissioner. 
George Monck, Duke of Albermarle, to whom Charles 11 owed his restoration, was 
patron of Sir William Morice. Frances Monck, Aunt of the Duike married Sir Lewis 
Stukeley who was a kinsman of Mary Gye, while Sir Lewi's sister Katerhine married 
Thmas Dowrish, col.Ulse gennain to Mary Gye. 

Samuel manied (1) Anise COLE. 

daughter of Wm Cole of Plymouth, Devon,England 

Elias MAVERICK was born 1604 and died 8 Sep 1684. 

Mary MAVERICK was christened 30 Nov 1606 in South Huis~ Devon, England. 
She died 1606/1607. 

Aaron MAVERICK was christened 6 Mar 1607/1608 in South Huis~ Devon, 
England. 

Mary Il MAVERICK was clnistened 5 Jan 1609 in South Huish, Devon, England. 
Mary Il manied (1) James PARKER Rev. 

Moses MAVERICK was christened 3Nov1611 in South Huish. Devon, England. 
Moses manied (1) Remember ALLERTON on 1635. 

Remember came on the Mayflower with her parents 

Abigail MAVERICK was cluistened 20Mar1614 in South Huish, Devon. England. 
She died 25 Jllll 1644 in Boston, Mass .. 
Abigail manied (1) John MANNING in Boston, Mass. 

Antipas MAVERICK. was born 1619 in England. He died 2 Jul 1678. 

drowned by falling out of boat in Boston while intoxicated. 

John MAVERICK was born, 1621 in England. 

He was a sailor and he settled in Charleston SC 

John manied (1) Jane ANDREWS on 16 Apr 1649 in England 

Fourth Generation 

20. Elias MAVERICK was born 1604 in Islingto~ Devo~ England. He died 8 Sep 1684 in Bosto~ 
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20. Suffolk, Mass and was buried in Charlestown, Suffolk, Mass. 
I 

History of Chelsea, Mass. Ancient and Honorable Artillery Co records. 
Elias took the freeman oath in 1633 and the same year marTied .Ann Harris. Elias lived in Winnissimet 
near his brother Samuel. He was an elder of the Puritan church. He was in Chelsea, Mass in 1630 in 
1630 and Charlestown in 1632. In 1654 he was a member of theAncient and Honorable Artillery 
Company. His estate of 820 pounds was left.(History of Chlsea by Chamberlain NEHGR Oct 1942 
page 363. 

NEGHR; Vol 115 October 1961 pages 248=253~ July 1942; Page 232-240 Weiss: Colonial Clergy of 
NewEnglandp 137 

Descandants of Elias are eligible for membership in the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Society of 
Boston ooder Elias Maverick. 

Elias married (1) Anna HARRIS, daughter of Thomas HARRIS and Elizabeth HILLS on 1633 in 
Charlestown, Suffolk. Mass .. Anna was bornl613 in England. She died 7 Sep 1697 in Reading. 
Mass .. 

They had the following children: 

03Feb 1997 

28 M i. John MAVERICK was born3Feb1635 inBosto~ Suffolk, Mass .. 

29F ii. 

30 F iii 

31 F iv. 

32M v. 

33M vi. 

34M vii. 

35 F viii. 

36F ix. 

Jolm manied (1) Catherine SKIPPER on 9 Apr 1656. Catherine was born about 
1638. She died 29 Aug 1708 in Haverhill, Mass. 

I 

Catherine was killed by Indians 

Abigail MAVERICK was born 10Aug1637 in Beverly, Mass .. She died 1Jan1690 
in Beverly, Mass.. ' 
Abigail married (1) Matthew CLARK on 4 Jun 1655. 
Abigail also manied (2) Benjamin BALCH on Feb 1688 in Marblehead,. Mass. 

Elizabeth MAVERICK was born 2 Jtm 1639 in Haverhia Mass .. She died 22 Mar 
1673/1674. 
Elizabeth manied (I) John JOHNSON, son of William JOHNSON and Elizabeth on 
15Oct1656. Jolm was born 1633. He died 1708 in Haverhill, Mass. 

John Johnson was killed by Indians 

Sarah MAVERICK was born 20Feb1640 in Mass .. She died 10Jllll1714 in 
Reading, Mass .. 
Sarah manied (1) Samuel WALTON. son of William WALTON and Elizabeth. 
Samuel was born 5 Jtm 1639 in Marblehead, Mass. He died 22 Mar 1718 in 
Reading, Mass. 

Elias MAVERICK Jr was born 17 Mar 1643/1644. He died 1696 in Barbados. 
Elias manied (1) Margaret SBER.WOOD on 8 Dec 1669 in Charlestown,. Mass. 

Peter MAVERICK died about 1681. 
Peter manied (1) Martha BRADFORD. 

James MAVERICK died before 31 Oct 1671. 

Mary MAVERICK. 

moved to So Carolina 

Mary married (1) Aaron WAY Jr. 

Ruth MAVERICK was born about 1654. She died 27Nov1717 in Reading, Mass .. 
Ruth married (1) Francis SMITH Deacon, son of John SMITH and Catherine 
MORRELL. Francis was boµi 23 Dec 1658. He died 14 Nov 1744 in Readin~ 
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